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Ok: Ihat art the tint my muI (till adore*,
tkorii wifely (WHpiKWhoa me {

Though lo*t to my Mgfct, mtf lwtr( it *till paa*»
The pufm that arc offered for IkM.

The liM that had rtMl of oM by thy «ktr»,
By tbtttM M mdtrti) more bright j
Am I foci In ay dream* loveH »ofle»t alarm*

Still tw«ll o'er my bo*om at Might.]
But thought* that corrode aad emitter my Heart
Will riae to darfcea my brala,

Aad silently whisper that hope »u*» depart,
Aad echo, w wett not again.

And should we not meet in life'* rapid.tide,
Om blia* i* left to me yet j

la the <tom> of wild fate, whatever betide,
Thy image I caa never forgot.
the COCKNEY BOY'S ALPHABET.

A roc aa 'At, *ich tc reart on our 'cad;
B rut a Beak, of offender* the dread;
C to* a ('ad, a* H weedle the *hy un»;
D to* old Drury, rot'* now got the Lions;

E to* the 'Ell*, vere they doe* the greeu squire*;
V to* the Fceaii, anhia^in for fires;
U to* grim (iog af Guildhall. b gruff caitiff ,

H to* aa Hoyster, a werry nice native;
I to* Snow 'ill, uot aa high un, hut little;
J to* a Jarvey, rot'* ju*t lost hi* Tittle;
K to* oar Kouatry, vol's rulrd by a *pin*ter;
L to* a Law\er, a* chaff* at Ve*t.minster;
M to* Lord Mayor, rot commit* prig* to Brideveil;
N to* the 'Not, by Jack Ketch that I* tie'! veil ;
Q to* the 'Ouse, Ter« they make* all the taae*;
P vo* Bob Peel, a* such (harp questions aacs;

Q to* t^ueer- street, a rum place, His agreed on;
R vos a 'Rit.Tich you'd better take heed on;
8 tos a Swell, sich a cove for Newmarket;
T to* Old Tom, vothaa made a few Urk it;
U vo* thoae prime Ua», vot flare op like rockets;
V to* a Vipe, a* ve Tears in our pockets:
W to* Wauahall, *ich a nice place, I'm thinkin;

X the 'Xohange, vere they chaffers like wiukin;
V Z are no go, to I'm sure have »aid many.

I've done them all now, sir please give me a penny.
!. -g

E&T^Ak IS CONSULTED CONFIDENTIAL-
Hk^^VEm > u u,"al' at h'f °^ce- Stranger* are

th «t Dr. O. has been reguUr^f
.ducated a* a P|i)sician aad Surgeon, and that he devote* his
attaatioa exclusively to an office practice. Those debilitating
aaercurial course*, still pursued by the elder members of the
profe sion, are discarded in hi* practice. The recent im¬
provements iu medicine and chemittry, have enabled the expe
rieaced practical Surgeon to adopt a more safe, speedy and effi¬
cacious method of treatment. It is presumed that a discerning
public will be enabled to distinguish betweet nostrum arnder*
aad medical pretender*, aud the educated Physician, whose
claims are founded upon scientific acquirements.
Dr O 's office it No. 2 Ann *treet.separate entrances aad

.eparate offices. Private entrance fourth door from the Ma-

.cum. Lamp at the office.door. jyld-lm*
TVfl PRISON I PILLS.Of American .Manufacture Ob
T" rj »*r,"nf 10 >he paper* of this Hay, an advertisement signed

Momou, giving notice of an injunction against ui, we beg to

apprise the public that the same was granted on the eiparte
statement of o*e John Morisun, whose wilful misrepresenta¬
tion, therein will be made manifest on the hearing of the ease,
wnich will b« at the earliest day the forms of law will admit
^.en we entertain no doubt that the whole affair will present
¦ very different aspecL
The secret of this attempt at oppression is to be found in

u* statement of Mr. John Morison himself, that the imported
2£ur)*"* »upplaated by those ofAmerican manu-

Tbough we must necessarily suffer some injury whilst this

£Vi 11 11* camion our Agents generally, not to
ta alarmed at the bombastic threats of Mr. John Morison, as

. »«ry short period will suffice legally to secure our rights.
,a

com'nuu'tJ 'bat we hx re been as anxious du-

^ j ''!!!.1. that they shou! I know we are u* con-
¦ect.d w.th the - British College of he. I;h in London," as Mr.
John Moriaon possibly can be. MOAT St PELHAM

JO Canal st.

w
PREMIUM

WIGS AiVD SCALPS.
' LIHKRWOH, comer of Fulton street and Broad-

(op stair*,) has now on hand an elegant assortment of his
'nrented ventilating and perpetual fitting Wip & Scalps,

particularly adapted to those residiugina warm riimate, baing
oalyoneou.ee weight Ik their manufacture they differ from

tile Tl®r mi T}"y c"rer DO m,,rt °r llie brow than

, T' beU" ,in?|y and in,

^ appears just issuing from the skin. All
Metallic spring, is entirely done away, consequently all disa¬
greeable pressure is obliated.

7

1-or this intention, and the advantages connected with it, the
American lustiiute awarded the first premium, and competent
J*4ge. have pronounced them the vary acme of perfection.

"T>t» R"®ma for Hair Cutting ami fit.inc Wig*, jylfl-1 w*

T^REtKLES- FRECKLES! ! FHEt'KLHS ! ! !.The
{

Prr,r'1'»«« of Freckles on the humau face and neck, has
Iram time immemorial, been not only aimoyiug. but a decided
4isfig.ir.ment ,0 the human body, and it is a gratl'fing di.rnve-

wall i ? Milk of Ro»f», which ha* stood unri*

TTlrij jfn; Euglaud, France, and America for

To Mr. J. Wyeth:-
BK"ur"' N,w Ml? u,h' »M»-

Sin.At Ike request nf my brother William. I have great
peasure in stating to y,iU that I hare been mack freckled on

. aCj. " [ upwards of »e«en years. I was recom¬
mended to use tour M.Ik of Roses. 1 have done so. and feel
truly pleased in say int. that alter the use of it for a month I
am now free from every blemish on my skin, and my complex-
Jon changed for the better.

^

W...K- m il , »
"THER OGDEN, Bergen. N. J.

,
y Milk of Roses speedily removes pimples, blotches,

.cales, roughness, sunburn, tan. chafing, chapping, and for re-

J^'vng the unpleasaat sensations after shaving, it in a perfect
i.\Uwr 2*7!! tb' lUmr of J . wJ*»i rtXtmrr, London,
on the cork of each bottle Foe sale, wholesale and re- ail, at

nSerT'C"1!?' A B 4 D 79 U>d 100 Fultuo

nor
Bro»d*»y; O-ion, 189 Broadway, Mil-

D^'k.I a.f'n a,; Cor Chamber. «'»<! Broadway,
lis* cij ft

Bro^wn.} < laeke, cor. Houston and Broadway;
Ltfl 7; 6oU 1 661 »*>««»¦> i
.lid a.kj Bowery, Lewar, cor. Church and Chambers; Coddm,-
to", cor. Hudson and Spring; Wyeth, N8j Hudson; Creigkton,
*or « armine and Bedlord; Cotton. Blrc.ker street; Lindsay
ltd n~ A»*nu-i Nerly, cor. Christopher
ri< a r.IlT'l .j"?*' m0>l dr"* **d f4B<7 .tor*. '¦ Ame.
rica, Erigland and France. jyl8-llm

CM.* ASTRINGENT HLLS ! .CelebraUd To,

fJl,.,- rr?' C/U,t "f *r'n*'u olsstinale complaint, after the
failure of Camvi Cuheks, injections and eii»eriisients. The fol-
Uw.ng ceriihcnte .ill ,,rov, .heir celehntV-

New York. May *h IW HoUl, Broadway.The
hJiW'a" ."J* ®''y from Charl* atfHi, last spring. Ixmght
~'r* fT" b7" °f * Cherry's Tills, in order .hit ...me

kefW h! 7 "fc' »<"n^f. he truly ..ate. that

mftr k^Sr :"* lhr f %lhn hnd ^nishsd.

^¦d^c f " y**n P«-".ou.'T, vainly tried all kinds of

mor! »k
bougies, ehanpe of air, Ikr It i. now

^
. . .I*", mo"lh« «»ce hi. enre. and he now wetKh. I7«

r r £ ?*' *l'n,,c ^ ®n,y weighed 120 iKsund.."
AHk D and 100

W,d l** fo,''"!,ni p«* stnres-eor. of Chamber, and
¦ rondway corner of ( h.rrh ami I hambert ; 03 and .130 Bow-

wry. 644 Broadway ; «.r. Carmine ard Bedford; ti and ItM
gftthAvenw., ftfce»|. '

j,l)t Sm

A LCXLRUN'I HKAI) OP HAIR !.Wyeth'. Cream

^r.lLl'. 1*Z fcOW r^#rf4 .u«"r,or «" '*'rT article for
.He inshellishmenu growth and m-e*rvati«n of t^e hair, and

wL If "L* wso for changinc the ro-

l-pf r»d, l.,hl brown or auburn ha.r. or whiskers, to a match

!h>e . fc "L !f IV '/T?* ' a'P"^tnte" » vrgetahle pro.
? -j

bnldnrss the Cream .1 Lilies is justly esteemed
¦for its cnleruy of r»pro4ne.i«n.

1

From the Proprietor ol the .. N. T Age "

Mn. JoMn Wr*TM. Sir: After ... weeks' n.e of yourCream
or Lilies, my hsir is rompletety reMared, after a h-artl-ss .rfal
Of some noten. of a. tides I told »on, while traveller in M.»
nonri l»»t yiar. 1 had the billions fever, and had been neari* a

year almost bald I alto applied it .<> * y whiskers, and. strante
to sat, they assumed a jet black, permanent color, having Iteeu
red fmm my youth.

** ¦

W itk respect and gratitude, I anv sir, yours.

a^r^lH.,,.v.
* " WATT

a^ «»d retail, at the Proprietor's prices, h*
kl). KANDS, 79 and 100 Fulton st., Ouien, |H9 Broad-

W«; Ml I nor Broadnay; Hart, cor. Chamber st and Broad-

Trl M
Diekie, 41.1 Broadway ; ( larke.

rw uI'V'' *"* Ring. «44 Broad was , Cole fc
**m'- 63 "nd 8,0 Bo-'ryi 'or

.U W,,,h iCT ' #4diuKloB' Hud*' D

)( f d.,',, Cotton, Bleeker st.j Creighton.
¦ <m nil A

* *«..; L...d,ay, So SI I, Av.nue, Love

r* -yaf
1 K' ' orT it. L, No. I AH strati*

under the Amer.eaa Museum. New York.
ft/- Dr B . C. F.e»rett an(,rires the public, that h« continues

hH soece.af.,1 treatment of di.e,^, b> .f, ,nd

^ "¦ ¦'y preparations for .he
'¦r* *f 'bo-e diseases to whinti ke attend.

Dr Ev. rnt.'s New and valuable T KCHH f,^ Hernia, or Rnp-
.m, eomh.nes Iht joint opera.,-,. .f two sprmg. .p.m ,h,
rapt, re pad and tharehs gives an e.^abl, f.rre. ,.d retains the
intes. or under all pnssible infletion. or a'tnuHes of the hod*.
.nd i. thu. sujHfnor to all other Instrument, of the kind a. it
give, a on. seeur.ty when s, plied He al^ k-ep, .,hir an-

frnved Patent j maaes which are .kilfolly applied India mbber,
..Ik, eo.tonaod linen .u.p.n«wy Baudage- ; prolaa.us ani Banda¬
ges, Hims|4 Rei.s for weakness in the loin, and back. ti»e trnl*
*eleHeated Afcd'm.n.l HuppoHers. as Improved h> Dr /.
Knight. f"T the tare of Falling of the Womb, recommended b»
nil the fir.) Knrf eon* m th* I'n.ted States and Ewmpe. Nu

peranna haee heea eatiralv eared by them after havine
Been ronfloM lo their roam f*r>e»rt

Tl«ere are two entraaeei to ku ffW-e one from til
¦roadwav. ne«t door to the eetrance lo the American Mule-
urn. and fiom No. I Ann itrset. fi.st door fr m Broadway.
S B I |. e. from (»r. ns at a .1.Stance, being po t pud.witl

receive immediate attention jyli-lm'

PATWV WMI

^.PJL£,
ere nrspared ta nwu, irii deeaatoh, all wiwifaM .»-
imMrtMrt NtllW Btu Wkl^i MilH^vWtliin
m» aiaMet aaiwrsaHy need, m Mag the beet artoele as yet ia-
isntsd w»Miii WW, II ITI^in Ml <«ra>a»ty.
11m saeMag, acted upaa by At windlass aad swelled ><¦ is

osade perfectly light and free frsm all liability U sagg. still law*
*( aa elasticity ia the mm, wfciah readers it particularly easy,
aad simple ia construction ; the Matter ofputting up and taking
down wiH b« feand «f butlittU trouble ia comparison with these
ofnay other contraction. whilst (be precision with which the
sompoaent parti irt fitted, acta u a safeguard againit the iatro-
duc t 10a of aayjktad ofvermin.
From the aare taken to render eaek Bedstead perfect, their

qa^ities for durability will recommend them to purchasers.
who are invited ta call and examine a large assortment, now oa
aand.
Alsn,alarge assortment of elegant Furniture, Mattrasaes

Feather Beds, Ite. constantly an hand.
J.W.kC 80UTHACK, Na. 196 Broadway,

jelly Fraaklia House

Forty Years Experience in various climates. Ttcen-
ty-foar years established in this city.Neither
Quackery nor Imposition.

DR J. EVANS,
No. 12, Peck Slip, New York.

OLD GALEN'S HEAD DISPENSARY,
DR. J. EVANS examines to be aoasulte.i confidentially

in all V*'****l cases, mercurial aad chronic disorders,
where the m"it improved prttetlce, 'he most expeditions aad
mild treatment itih; be depended on. To prevent mistake*,
«. particnlsr to find i*o. 12 P«*ca Slip.Minerva's Boi. conimnu g a complete plan of meWieine for
every formol'itie i-neat^e. can b» procured asabove, ami used
without exposing: the patient. They will be seat to order, to
any pa'tof theUniter Stsus

Alio, a preventive remeoy against V**"""l that may be
fnllv relied en

All letters, post paid, and describing the case, and enclosing a
reasonable fee, will have the remedy and directions sent to or¬
der. Attendance daily, until 9 o'clock in the evening.
The Offices and Entrances are well arranged and secrecy

may be depended on.

No connection with any other office er ou oftheeity.
JOSEPH EVANS, M.D.

nl4-y No. 13 Peek Slip, N. T.

Dr. HULL'S RADICAL CURE OF RUPTURKS.-Of-
fice 4 Vesey street, Astor House.A Surgeon of 16 yean

practice, in constant attendance. Guarantee* of radical cure*
are given in all case* of reducible rupture, (he strength and con
stitutional health of the patient being otherwise unimpaired..
With proper adaptation l)r. Hull's Trus* is perfectly tare to re¬
tain the rupture without pain or the leait danger to the patient,
or the slightest interruption to exercise or business.
Attendance given in private houses, where required, at and

afUr 5 o'clock, by the office Surgeon
N, B..Patients are e«utioned against trusting to spurious in*

ventions of Trusses advertised as improvements upon Hall's..
None are genuiue unless they bear the signature of AMOS O.
HULL. and the only office in New York is the original one,
formerly in Fulton street, but now at No. 4 Vesey street, Astor

Hum. aSO eod \

COMPOUND OltKIS TOOTH PA»TlK
THE celebrity which the above preparation lyu enjoyed,

for some time past, among the proprietor's immediate
friead», has induced him to make it more public. He would
therefore respectfully inform the community, and particularly
the ladies, who have so warmly patronised it, that they can

always obtain it genuine of the following respectable druggists
and apothecaries :
N. B. Be particular to examine closely the envelopes, the

labels are printed in gold thus, Orrii Tooth Paste. The
wrappers in pea green paper, with the initials of the proprie¬
tor D. A- 9. annexed, ana sealed with his private stamp. For
sals at Dr. Meely's 7 Greenwich lane .Chas. Riug. 644 Broad-
way, Schiefflin's 114 Canal st, Church's dispensary, corner

Bowery and Spring st. Dr. Brytou, 100 Division st, Quackin-
bash, 45 Carmine st., Chelsea infirmary, 145 8th avenae, T. R.
Hillard, 228 Bowery, J. Weir 43$ Grand St., J. Arnold 384
Grand st. Dr. Allen 348 Grand st, Dr. Murphy, Division cor¬
ner Suffolk, Kirby, Division corner Clinton st, Drake and
Steurni 60 Delancyst, Di. Wilson, 460 Hudson st, W. M. Sem-
inervill»,276 4th St., C. Smith, 371 (ireenwich st, R. Richard.
44 Division st, Gabnudon, 51 6th avenue, T. Elder, 90$ t anal
st, J. Miller, 29 Maiberry st, R H Holder, 7M (Greenwich,
H. Bush, corner Varick and Hamersley. General depot, 0.
Royal St Co. Frtuch importer,2? Cedar »t. and 700 Greenwich

aSti-wsd-Sm*

P HOUSTON, M. D., Dentist, has returned from Char-
. leston, S. C.. and resumed the practice of his Profession

at his residence No. 30 Park Place, where he will be perma*
nently located. jelS-2mead*

FIUIAU LOVELINESS.SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.-
Nature doi>6lless originally intended the appearauce of

ladies to be in accordance with their sex; but how frequently
aud.with what unpleasant sensations do we see ladies, otherwise
beautiful, completely unsexrd by that unseemly disfigurement,
asupertluous growth of hair upon the face or neck 7
ATKINSON'S DEPILATORY has proved itself in thou

sands of instances that have come nnder the proprietor's obser
vatien to be a positive and easy remedy for this unfortunate af
flic t ion.
No cosmetic has ever been hailed with the umw a* I satis

faction that has accompanied the introdurtionof i invalua
ble preparation, one single application of which will in a few
moments entirely remove the hair, leaving the skin softer,
finer, whiter, and much improved in its appearance.

It is so mild and harmless in its nature, that it can be ased
upon an infaut, without the least deleterious effect.

la consequence of the increased demand for the articles, the
proprietor has appointed Messrs. GUIONS, IMP Broadway.
New York. General Acrats for the United States of America,
for the Depilatory and \fcthomed'<> Turkish Dye.
Cnantry dealers will be supplied by them on the most reason¬

able terms. Price two dollar* per bottle. m22-tfy
HEALTH.

SALT WATER BATHS
NOW OPEN

For the teatoo at Tattle Garden and at the foot of Detbrotaci
. tre>t,Sd Pier touth of Canal ttreet, North Hirer.

mySO 3m

Q&- D. O. HAKRIMON, Denttot, formerly 94 Bar
clay atreat. hat removed to No. 60^ Warren itreet, 'ind do-
fram Wt«( Broadway. mylC-3m

Infallible and agreeable cure for a
certain delicate diteuaa..MORGAN'S celebratrd COM¬

POUND BALSMAIC PILLS have eajoyed the patronage
of Sir A»tley, l'v*|wr, Bnuithy ( ooner, Dr. Elllolton, of Lon¬
don, Dr. Allioon, Luton. Litart, of Edinburgh, aad alto of the
mcxt tcienlific phyticiaat of thia country for the latt fifteen
yeara, and are looked upon at the great dctideratum ao often at¬
tempted, hail prior to the above time, never ditcovered. They
are the only tafe and efllcaciou* remedy in pretent u»e, in all
tlaget of thoae diaordera, and eatirely obviate* the making cm of
thoae ditcufting, nauaeoaa, and in tome cat* a highly injurious
medicinet, Cubeb* and Copavia, the danirerwua tonaefjuence*
and uncertainty of the latter are too well known to require
tMIID'UL

Sir Aetley f'oouer't remark* at Ouy't Hotpital. published in '
14 The Lancet." of Sept. 17, 1MI, in a clinical lecture to hi*
pupila, ia a aaflicient guarantee of the hich character of Mo-
*an'« Pillt: .. Oeatleroea, 1 dare aay you have obaerved t .e
wonderful tucce** of Sargroa Morgan'* Compound Balamaic I
Pill*, which are uaed here, (Ouy't Hoanital.) eicluaive for ure-
thai discharge*. and the many complicated affection* of the
urinary organ*; indeed, M.'t ret»archea ( which ? recommend to
yaur notice) on cenit* urinary diteatet. are the mml complete I
ever pcru*ed, and hit mode of reaaomng it *© plain that the
mrreat tyro aiaongit you can comprehend them."

For tale bj *|>|>otbiro»nt by A. !J. fc D. Sand*, 79 and IM
Fulton at; S»me, H3 Bowery cor Walker, and MO Bowery cor
Bond; Ring, #44 Broadway ; SA Sitth Avenue. Price 40 ceut*
and fl per boi.

Q@- Ob*erve the proprietor* teal an each boi, without which
¦one can be genuine. a£2-.)m

M edical «. a uu.dm cahpcntkk, n«. « peck
Klip, New York, <leem< it Proper occaaK>Mtt« to reiaiad

! the public that he continue* to adminiater ta the aflicted at hit
old ettabliahed Dtopeaaary
To a vaat Bumher of the fitment of this metrupolit he needt

uo hrraldt to annnuare hit victory over diteate. ia i tt wintt com

plicated and deatractive formt nor ooe* ae deem it mate lal t
be very specific in enumerating the name* of the varion* mala
die* to which mankind and womankind are *ub)«et.
To tlrangert he bega leave moat respectfully to remark, thai

he eoirfine* himtelf to office practice, and devotet himself pertonally to the welfare of hit patienta, keepa no aaaiatant* ot
.hop boy t, and haa tepai ate office* for the privacy of patientawho can »e»er toana niatutL

Dr. Carpenter would add that he it regularly educated ta lha
profeaaioa of medicine aad surgery, and received hit diploma
in the year 181 », of the New Tock State Medina! Kucietyttgued by the highly retarded aad much laiweated John R &
Rodger* , M. I)., a* Preaident. and that he ha* far a long teriat ot
year* derated himtelf ta the treatment and care of all delicate
and private diteaaea.

If nearly thirty year* aaaiduout aad arduoua application ta
the dutiea of the medical profesaion, and constant familiaritywith every ttage and variety of a partu ular ^laat of ibaeaaes.
wded bj a collegiate and regular medical education, entitle Ac
practitioner to any prefrre-nce over the mere tvm id the profea
noil. Doctor t arpern* r deein* it contialcnt and proper to diraet
the attention of a diaeernmg public to the inference of the ton-
(lanton, and an mvaatigatioa of hit claim*

Charges reasonable, and effectual oiret, m all aaaet
(aarantecd. Separate aad private nfficea. Patient* ran never

I *ome ia contact.
Be particnlar in the aamber- 4 Peck Hlip, near Tearl atreat
.It OK « AWPENTER

/"iURK for Croup, Bronchitit, A«thma, Wfcnoping t ough,and other diteaaea of the wiad pi|>e and clieat. The mrd.
icioe here offered a* a cure far thote formidable diteatet, with
out b ood letting rt blicteriag, to Dr. Row't l.iniment Dr.
Bow, the inientor, to a native am graduate of he Daivertityuf f.dinhurgh, aad an eminent practicing phitician at A I wick
inN inlmmberlaiid. The Lin>raeat haa obtained great celeh.
ri»% in Britain at an unfailing aad tprrdy.almott inttanlaneoua,remedy in the danrerou* diteat't aboie enumerated, and liaa
nt»t in one inttance failed. In New York, alto, and the tur-
rounding itatet, at far at the Carolina* aa4 Florida, it* rertaia
an tuccettful . fficaey ha* been ciperienced by infant! and
adal It, hanbert pUnt> rt. cl»r«\mcn .«a«l other*, who have nted
it th*mte|*et or in their fkmilict A lad* of the nty of New
York. wli« larmerly lot! la* ehildran »y Toap, having two
other* teited with lha tame alarming laalarfy, f- nnd the diaeaae
effertuallr checked ia boih.hy the u»e of three or fcur phi*laof tk» liniment: and the unpha'ically declarer »he would ratlier
be wi'hoat a (ilk gowa thaa without a phial af 'hit invaluable
mediria* ia her houae.
To be had, with printed diraetion* tnr ate. ofWm Chamhera,HIS Brotdway, «ole agent for -elli (. il in New York, at $|

p> r p' lal aad who witlgive ample irfrreacaaia New York at
to Br BuwS protewioaal eaaiaeaee j)«- I4i*

JOHN GILBERT,
J>&B GOODS BROKER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
uv .liim i*iksui«, «ouia o» iimisi ha*ot«* itiiit,

24 Ma
untoMT. eiMrinM m . country business, as weH as ia thii altr, and flatters himself he k fully

.onptleit to pv« Mtiifcclioi. The utmost dtspitck, i>4 ia UBflinehin| idhereMf to iMtmcttoni, will b« strictly ohMrvsi
Rtfermtti »n New JVrk..Rtkrt Jifrtv It Co J. D. Dbomyklrothtri.Farmelee, Ktlbnm fc Rodgcrs; Hojtt,Wtd« b

Edwards -Vu Arsdale k Co.. Foster I Eultu- Fearing, Damei It Swan.Wm. F. Diaon k Co.
New T«rk, May 6th, 1889. myS-Sm

NEW YORK
FIRST PREMIUM SHIRRED HAT DEPOT,No. I'M GSAND NTKEBT, N8AB SBOADWAY.
QQK MRS. McOAT Km now on hand an aasortasont of the most superb Shirred Hats ever offered to the Ladies of New

York.Her European experience qualifies herto assume the very highest positioa with reference to this departmentof Milli
¦cry, and that position has been sustained by premiums from the last fair* ofboth Use American and Mechanics' Institutes.

alS-ftm*

WILSON'S
HIGHLY IMPtOTII

PATENT MAMFOLD WRITERS,
FOR

COPYING LETTERS ,

INVOICES, DRAWINGS, PLANS, Ac., Aw.
N. B . Constantly on hand, a splendid assortment of POCKET BOOKS, NEEDLE BOOKS. CARD CASES, MERSCHANTS' BILL BOOKS, and FORT FOLIOS, of every description.

june 9.-y 48 NAS8AU STREET.

ROWE & CO.'S
ONE QUALITY

HAT ESTABLISHMENT,
3 HANOVER STREET, 4 DOORS FROM WALL 8TREET,

( OPPOSITE THE EXCHANGE.)
Constantly on hand m assortment of the inimitable Short Nap Beavers and Plain Castors, at the reduced priee of f4 60.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. f!8-y

WM. VANN'S
SPLENDID BAZAAR-LIKE ESTABLISHMENT

CONTAINS
One of tke Bent Stock* ofDRY GOOD! ia the City of New York.

QQh THIS BUSINESS i* conducted entirely on a new principle.perfectly k<u'itablc. The stranger, the visiter, the
Country Merchant, the Country Milliner, are particularly invited. They may trade here with the greatest security. The
Goods are charged the lowe.t possible price. No second price is ever made. Cash Exclusively.

(f(^ EVIDENCE OF SUCCESS..In May, 1838, this Establishment commenced with the principal and two Clerks. In
May, 1839, we required twenty five Clerks, besides Porters and Boys. jyl6-lm*

MR. LEVETT, DENTIST, 260 BROADWAY,ENTRANCE IN WARREN STREET.

[FROM THE NEW YORK COURIER AND ENQUIRER OF DEC. 2#, 188«]
DENTISTRY.

{J(^ IT is not often that we permit ourselves to speak m terms of eulogy of discoveries on subjects which do not
come within our province. We have not sufficient knowledge to do it in the first place, unless indeed the object be visi¬

ble or tangible, and this is the case in the present instance. Mr. M. LEVETT, Surgeon Dentist, No. 360 Broadway,who arrived some time since from London, has brought with him a new method, which ne has put in successful practicehere,of suppl)ing the loss of real teeth by artificial ones, withoui the use of any accessories, such as ligatures, springs or
pegs, now iu use, nor is the operation, when completed, followed by any inflammation or pain. He can best describe hu
method himself. We will, however, add, that one lady who he has provided with a set of these very necessary embel
Hihments, is so delighted with them, that she has permitted him to refer enquirers to her who do not apply from mere

idle curiosity, but with a view of profiting by the conviction an actual examination will produce. But for the latter cir¬
cumstance, we should not have alluded to the subject. jy4-2meod*

ATWILL'S MUSIC SALOON.
PIANOFORTES ANDMUSIC.

ATWILLis cousUntly receiving from the -aanufaetory, superior Piano Fortes, manufactured expressly for his establish¬
ment, of various patterns of Rose Wood and Mahogany, with the Grand Action, Harp Stop, Metallic Plates, tie., embracing the
latest fashion of furniture, with tablet and hollow cornered fronts, veueered legs, and Grecian scrolls; all of which are warranted

to be madeof such material, and so well seasoned, as to stand the test of every climate, and can be returned if any defect is
foand in the instruments. Price from $130 to $610.
PIANO STOOLS of various patterns, to correspond with Pianos, of rose wood, mahogany, lie.
PIANO COVERS of every variety ofcolors and quality.Piano Forte Tuning Forks, Hammers, lie. lo'trnmrn of every description tuned, repaired, or packed, at short notice.

0 Purchasers will find it to th< ir advantage to call and examine the *bove.
FLUTES, CLARIONETS, OBOES, FLAGEOLETS, OCTAVE FLUTES,PICALOES, FIFES, &e. &e.

Also, constantly publishing by the Suhscriber, all the NEW AND FASHIONABLE MUSIC, which, in addition to his largeand increasing Catalogue of Standard Music, Instruction Books, Gamut Scales, kc., constitutes the most valuable assortmentof Music in the country.Purchasers will find the counter covered with the newest and most favorite Songs and Pieces. Also books of the same
bound, for the convenience of persons leaving the cityIn addition to the assortment of Music, all the various works on the scicnce and composition of Music, by Burrows. Oatel,Calcutt, Mason, kc.

The price of Music, sold at th is establishment is as low, if not cheaper than at the other shops about town.
JOSEPH F. ATWILL,f 21 -rod6 m MUSIC SALOON, sign of the Golden Lyra, 201 Broadway u . ar St. Paul'.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
PATENT STEEL PENS,

To be had of all rttpectable Stationer* and Fancy Goodc Dealert in the United State*,
AND WHOLESALE ONLY AT THE MANbTACTURERU WHARKHOUSE,

IV®. |09 Bffkman ntrert.
liam Jestop k Sou'* *ett cut tteel, (which cannot be tarpatsedin it* escelleut quality,) and a* the studies! and mo«t able work
meu are aJoue employed, the public mat with cunfidence rely
apon a maintenance ol those qualities which hare obtained for
Joseph Uillott's l atent Steal Pe

The above Pens are all manufactured under the personal su¬

perintendence of MR. JOSEPH OILLOTT, wSo for twenty
yean has devoted his tine in close application and study te
their perfection.

A practical mechanic himtelf, no effort it iptrrd that will >a
the least tend to their improvement; (hey are made frem Wil-

OPINIONS 0 F
" Joseph (JMlott's patent elongated metallic pen* are the beat

article of the kind that we hare uted. We went back to the
quill, tome time ago after trying *4mott every variety of me¬
tallic pen in the market «.«t i»fied that no pent were equal to
those produced b j'Ooote h Co.: 'but having come accratt Mr.
OillottV we have again enlitted. a» every good democrat thould ,

under tne -metallic banner.*. Bo«few Ifemmi Pest.
" lite case ilaelf it worths itt rich content*, and tne whele

reflect* credit apon the ettahliihment that hat tared to penmen
.ach a world of treuhle in cutting goute quilW, and nibbing
pointt a little uted.
¦ We may safely tpeak of tbete pent u aicellent; at deserv¬

ing high comm«-udalion Phil. U. H. (fax.
"A geod tteel pen last* longer than a qnill, and when it it

past tervice, you have only to tnrew it away and fit in another
to the holder, and there you are, armed aad equipped for tcrib-
Ming. If made of the kit tteel, and properly tempered, at it
the eaae with GillottVthey are quite a* elattie at the beet Hoi-

la mior Rnsesawulllt.aml have the advantage of not loeinaeilher
heir point or their elaaticity by ate. la short, we go lor the

rent to great a reputation*

THE PRESS
.teel altogether, aad no lancer acknowledge the 'grey geoaequill' at the badge of our profession.r.N. Y. Com. Jfdv.

" With one ol these pens we are now endeavoring to do justice to Mr. Uillott's usefulness and can scarcely rocognite oar
own handiwork, the pea teemt to move by tome inflnence in
dependent of our own volition. and the characters traced by it
are altogether superior tc any we have hitherto attempted. We
have pleasure »a bearing this public testimony to Mr. Gillott^i

Cms, at wt fee I a personal obligation for Ike facilitiet hit inven-
on affords Hi ".Nrw York Fin aid.
"G'illoliiSttfl Pent.".''We ere not in the habit of usingmetallic pent, bat we find thote of Mr. Joseph Uillott the best

we hare ever tried, aad we heartily recommend them as eacel-
lent. They are the handsomest too, that we ever saw, as far at
that goes and the snode of fattening them tc the stem is su¬
perior to any that we hare uoticed, holding them much flrsaer
and in better position. The case in which they came, at leaet
toas.it a 'eatket worthy of itt jewels.' On the whole, Uillott's
metal neat teem to us likely tc supersede all others "

.Nrw
York limatHi ol§-y

For colorino red or gray hair a perma-
NENT BROWN OR BLACK..Red or grey hair nay

b» pfrmiuiiall) colored a rich ami glomy brown or black, by 4

tingle application of Mahomocd'* Turkith Dye; and inctead of
injuring the hair, a* m<>«t preparation* do, it improve* its ap¬
pearance aad rauMW it to grow tery luiuriantly. Bajuatiatm
rrpitntion nf thi* artirl* that order* have beea received for il
from American K*atl« m> ¦ reaiding in Canton, who have utia
factorilv teated iu efficacy while at home. Trice $J per bottle,
aad told whale**)* and retail at

OUIONS, Iff Broadway,
al8-y Areata for the Uaited Statea of America.

MEDICATED LOZENGES.
Wkolttalt and Retail at iVo. 106 Naitau ntreet, one

door above Ann.
ff'arrwM. ffVrma, are iafallibly deatroyed hy wan e Sherman**

Wora Loteafra. They art the great**! diacovcry ever made,
and the anly mediciae that never fail*, and are ao pleaaant that
children nay rat Ihem a* freely a* a common peppermint
On(to, Cnldt, .litkm*, tichtn* »aof the chr*t, rot aunapt ion,

kr. rnrrd in an almo*t incredible ahort tine by uaing Hhermaa'a
celebrated « ough Lotenge*. They cur* common «a*ei ia one

day. They have cured more caaea within the laat *it month*
tbaa all the B <l«*m'a of Liverwort, llorehouud, iu put to¬
gether. They hate cured a great many caaaa, where no hopea
were entertained of recovery.

fhitnu Cawaplatnii. Sherman"a Cathartic Lotenge* are par¬
ticularly adapted la biliou* caaea, or where aa active Cathartic
i* reoiifti They are the be»t medicine in nee and *0 pleaaant
aa to Im- catea a* readily aa ordinary coafectaonary.
Ilmrtkum and acidity of the atomach, dyap^ptia, kr. cured

by Sherman'* Soda Lotenge*. They cure heartburn ia a few
minute*, and afford aatoni«bing relief to dyapeptie*.

Nrrvoui ar flic* Htmdmh immediately cured by Sherman'*
Headache Lotcnf**. They care fainting* oppreeaion of the
che*t, dronaineaa. fc< They tre highly rcrreiliing to tho*e at¬
tending larje parti**, beeping up the spirit* and rheerfullnea*

IjLtmUvr latent" for per*on* of coatit* habite, ao common
to the aedantary. Thai keep the bowel* op«u aad after awhile
eatirely obviate thi* trotiblceome complaint.

Chair »*l lAftentn for aarrertin^ the «t..marh and bowel*.
Smr tnpart II* latent** for purifying the Mood kr
Hhfurnnhim. fMmbatn, pain* »nd meaknea* la the bach,

loin*, aide*, neck br*a*t, liaiha. joint*, fcc. cored hy KbermanS
Pttnr Man'a Plaater, 1,000.000 of whirh arr yearly cold, war
raat^d »uperior to all other plaater*. aad for only 194 cent*.

SArrmww't 7V*IA»nr I'Uttrr afford* a*toai*hmg relief when
wan on the hark of the neck of children cutting their teeth.

iJvrr Cemflatnl. jaundice, female obstruction*. kr cured
by Sherman 'a celebrated Royal Hepatia<-, which ha« cured more
caaea within the l*ata*a*oa than all other remedie* pat toge¬
ther It i* with difficalty the proprietor can aupply the increaa-
/.»* d« mand for thi* popular medicine.

N. ¦ .All kind* of medicine can be had made into Cottage*
and rendered nleaaant at 100 Naaaau atreet. Al*a, Peppermint,Ro*e. mid all other pleaaaat eating I.ttengna, the graateat
varit-ty in the world.
Aak for ftheraaaa'a Latenga*. j*l* y

BOtDI BLEACHINfl POWDERS.- The anb-rrflwra,aole agent « ia U. Plate* for the a*le of Boyd k Sana'
Blearhirg P*wder*. caa *upnly mauvfa* turer* aad dealer* at
the low eat market price*. For purity aad atrength thay will
He found fully *q>ial to any manuf^ctnred in thM country or
Oran. Britain PER9BK Ik BROOKS,

SI Libarty *t

IT IS A MELANCHOLY TRUTH. that lntl.it city asI well u other place*. Ihtrt are Dumrr»ii< adividualt k ><¦(:[ub rom month to month, ud even year to year, »ufferiag under
* certain disorder which they feci to he destructive both to bodjand mind Deceived, and almost broken hearted, by the van-

on* boasting people, whose prorations fil U.u» papers, they know
uot how to act or in whom to conAde. It i* scarcely possible to
imagine the amount of bodily and mental misery an«iug from
the people here alluded to-, nor wa» I aware myself of its full
1' 1)1. until thr publication of my " Privatr Treatise". a little
volume designed for th<i»e wtio wish for a private, aa well a* an
immnhate anil perfect cure of thete complaints, but which. how¬
ever, hat gitea me a most abundant opportunity of witnessingthese facts. Many, for instance, have assured me, with the bit-
lrr»tt feelings of regret, that they had been led on to take from
10 to 16 bottles of drop*; others as many botes of pill*; and
others again hate fallen into the hands nl advertising people,(.owe of the most boasting of the kind) who, it afUrwards ap¬peared, hate beeu entirely ignorant oif the different varieties
and changes which these ramplaints assume and undergo. It
mast, therefore, be strikingly apparent to every thinking per
ton, that nothrwg is of greater roasequence than to aacertain.
heter- h tml, tomething ot the skill and reputation of the pk\si-sian to be consulted in these peculiar diseases and it i* on thia
aacount I deem it proper here to give the following statement
of myself :

Betide the rank I hold of graduate of the Uaiveraity of F.dla-
kargh, and member of the College of flurgeans, London, fee.
kc as well as being the author of a volume eipreasly on these
subjects. (the result of nearly thirty years eiperfeoce,) I hava
also testimonial etter* from the most eminent of the profession,
aa Sir Astlay Cooper. Lo»don, to the most eminent physicians
of America, as Or. Mott, of New Yoak, and Dr. Physick, of
PhilaiUI|dna, an'l ninth I am permitted to show to an) one
who withe* it. These authorities and qualification, therefor*,
allow me, with peculiar satisfaction, to state, that I devote a
portion of my time eipreasly to these diteatet, and may l>e . on
suited in my private study at my rasidcnce, 38 (Jourthuiidt street,New Vork, at any hour.
Those who are sfllicted with any defert or complicated com¬

plaint of tha generative organs, however Ion* standing, will ub-
Mia ever) possible relief , while those who apply In the early
stages of the disorder, will l»». agreeably surprised at ths imme-
iliata and convenieot mode of cur* pursued

krmst't who wish to stair ttinr rate liy post, or are in anykind of doubt or fear, will meet with the most faithful and del-
ioatc attention. O* this I would lay the greater stress, because
there are various affections incident to the t^tual organs, which,
though resembling certain complaint*, are nevertheless perfectly innocent, and to which all are subject. It i* a truly awful
thing, when such cases fall iato the hand* of unskilful or un¬
principled men

tm th»*e who with it, or are ohlig»d to travel, a little cheat,
with lock and key, i* fitted up, containing every thing necessaryfor the cure, having the Utile treatise lit ted in the lid. It i*
sent to any distance.price $10. This " e volume also un¬
fold* the nature of certain fart* which are often deeply Miter-
rating to married people who have no children.

Wit«'i regard to stricture, or glen depending OB a stricter#,
generally thr consequence of badly treated goaorrh<»a,it cannot
M too wall kaowa, that *11 the mxlirnif in the world, alone,
will never cure it. Tho*e, hotvavar, who ara roaident* af this
.ity, or cno remain about. a week under my care, may obtain a
perfert, safe, and easy care. Letters ta be addreaaed to

sl*-lf l)R RALPH. *e«r.. *» t ourtlandt St.. N Y.

BBltlTAVNIA WARK..The subscriber h»* this day re-
Ceivedt cusks of Oiton's Britannia Ware, ia <etts. with

Coffee PuU to Match. D. E DF.LA VAM,
if II W*. II L., .ir If.

CELEBRATED EYEWATER.
Dm. j. vhavcirsMmsi wm» i. to«

iilMMtmy (Hmmtflw eye. It kw beea tried, and he
sacooadad ianm wh«r« hope Wad led, tad wkeothe faculty emedicine kad declared die sufferer te be incurable.

This celebrated eye water i* adapted to all intammatoijdisnoscs of the «.«, erea wkea la their moat tedious and chroam
stages. It ia adapted to all kind* of nerrous affection*, ina¬
bility to um the eye lida, weakaess of tight, opthalmiai, ka¬il will remove those nebulous, *raly, dead, cloady nrp laranaea,firaqneatly known by the name of Cataracts. Finally, all thoao
inflammatory and nervous disease* with which the organ* of
vision are attacked, thauid invariably be healed by thia iuea>
timable remedy.

CERTIFICATES
Fn»m the Rev. Mr. Daria, pastor of the Charch at BudgeviUa,N. York.
Thia ia to certify that a poor aiaa, whom I have bona ac¬

quainted with for some time, and after spending nine months ia
an eye infirmary wa» discharged by the Physician* of the
tion, with what they termed an incurable Cataract, »o that ho
wa* nearly blind ; a trial of Dr. J. FraacisS remedy, three bot¬
tles only being used, removed it to the surprise of all who knew
him, and now he can see with that eye as well m ever he did, I
feel it my duty te give this iaformatiou for the benefit of the
public.

A Oentleman by the name of Brady, haviug a Cataract aa
each eye, after spending eighteen months with some of the ftrat
Oculists in the city, was guen up as incurable. After usingDr Frauci* s Eye Water only teu dajrs, Ms eyes were perfectlyrestored, to the astonishment of all his aoquaiotances.
Another case wa» that of a poor man, after spending twelve

months in an eye infirmary, was discharged as incurable with a
nebula on each eye. So that he was almost blind.and after
asing Dr. Francis's Eye Water bn few days, has recovered
hi* sight perfectly.
Tke Rev. J. Harrison 44 Thompson Street having procured

a bottle of the above for Mrs. Harrison's eyes.says to his as¬

tonishment, it has removed the dimnesa and naiu which had
been excessive for years.she had ui>ed many different eve wa-

ters, bat they all failed, therefore, 1 hope the public win soea

appreciate its value.
The Rev. D. Dunbar say*, from the teatimoay if these wha

have used the Eye Water prepared by Dr. J. Francis, 1 haven*
hesitation in recommending it to the special aotice of the pub*
lie, aa an laestimable remedy. DUNCAN DUNBAR,

Pastor of the McDeugal Street Church.
This Ik to certify Uiat my eyes were in a high state of ia

datamation, for several months, several remedies had been tried
without any good effect, and after using one bottle ef the above
eyewater, it perfectly restored my sight, and 1 believe saved
me from tetal blindness.

Mr.. ANDERSON, No.* Gcerck street.
Mr«. McCaffrey, 16 Cherry ltrcet. This is to that

I whs afflicted with a continual weeping of scalding waterfront
my eyes for several mouths; many remedies were applied with¬
out affording me the smallest relief, and I thought i should have
been blind; I applied Dr. Francis' remedy, and after using on*
bottle, 1 can truly say, it saved me from absolute blindness.
This is to cvrtify that my son had been afflicted with sort

eyes for five years, during which time several remedies had
been used without any coed effect being derived, and in conse¬
quence of the great weakness of his sight, was obliged to keep
him entirely trom the benefit of education, aatl after the use
of two or three small bottles of Dr. Frauds' in valuable eye¬
water, it has so far recovered his sight, that he is now able to
go to school and pursue his studies.

GEORGE B. SMITH.
Carlton House, Broadway, New York.

Feb. 2d, 1839.
Many certificates ean be seen at the office.

N. B. This eye water is not prepared or sold by any
person in the United States, but by Dr. Francis, No. 10 Bar¬
clay street, New York.

To prevent Counterfeits, all Uiat are genaine have the Dor¬
ter's cre't and seal on each bottle from this date.
May 3d, 1880.
o^- Artifieial Eyes inserted by Dr. J. Francis, that aannot

Be distinguirfied from the natural, and will perform every mo¬
tion of that organ without giving the slightest pain, and for
great improvement in this art, he has received a diploma,

10 Barclay street New Vork. it 19 3miiW

A. PASTOR'S"
HAIR OIL,Or CmpoHBd JKane-ntinl Oil of A Intends

FOR destroying dandruff, and preventing the hair from con

ing out or turning grey, prepared by ANTONIO PA8TOR,Hair Cutter, 166 Greenwich stieet. New York.
This inimitable Oil has been the product of twenty-fow

years of eiperience, and for the last sixteen years in the city of
New York, where 1 have been practising the Hair Cutting bu¬
siness, And the public may rely i>n it, that A. PASTOR'S COM¬
POUND OIL is the wholesomest and best Oil for the bair.
makes it grow thick and long, prevents its falling off or turning
grey, and even if hair has begun to turn grey, is such anourishev
to the hair, that by use it will restore it to its uatnral color)also prevents hair Irom becoming shaded, and if hair is olready.hailed, which is a great disfigurement to young ladies, aad ri
used for a short trme, it will restore it to its natural color, clear
the seurf, and keep the head and hair clean; promotes eyebrowsand whiskers. A liberal discount made to wholesale purcha-
era. A. PASTOR,

64 Greenwich street, N. Y
Price, M cents per bottle, hignly perfumed. je.21.ln*

DR. OLOVKR'B
LATEST AND MOST IMPROVED PATENT TRUSS.
THE attention of thoee afflicted with Hernia, it called to a

new Truss, lately patented in the city of New York. In
superiority over every other instrument will be evident on a
mere inspection, for unlike every other Truss the ruptura padis pressed upon by a double spring, which is so fixed as to con¬
vey the necessary pressure to the lower part of the rapture pad,thus keeping the pad closely applied in every attitude oftho
body, ami adjusting and adapting itself under all cirrutnstancea
to the person and to the part to which it is to be applied. Pos¬
sessing a double spring, and consequently a druble degree of
elasticity, it is rendered easy and convenient to the wearer.The above Truss has taken the place of all others for the per¬manent retention and cure of hernia or rupture It it almost
the only Truss now in use in the city of New York, and tin
adjacent country. The above Truss is adjusted arid applied bya Surgeou, who has devoted particular attention to the subjectof hernia, and the construction and application of Trusses, at
his office, No. 3 Ann street, near Broadway, two doors from tkoAmerican Muaeum, where they may be had wholesale and m.

ARRIVAL.
0&- &r. Jotsrph Evans, Senr., has the pleaauroto anno tiuce his arrival from Trias. He hat perma¬nently established him. elf at his celebrated Old Galen'sHead Dltpeasary, No. 13 Petkslip where he will b« happy to

receive the calls of old patrous ami friends, who stand in needof his professional services.
As usual, secrecy may be relied si.
N. B. No connection with any other office. Be particular,Hft 13 Peck Blip je3'J. lm*

R' WARD..CROSS'S SPECIFIC MIXTUREsfP for the cure of Gonorrheas, Uleets, Strictures, aadan»l?gous complaints of the organ* of general ion.
Of all remedies yet discovered for the above complaints, ttttit the mott eertsi*. '

It makes a speedy and permanent cure, without the least rfeg*rd to diet, drink, exposure, or change in application to bus*
Deis.
We give no long iptaclfth recommendations to deceive thepublic. If the medicine does not speak for itself, no one shallspeak for it. Our object is to notify whore it ran be had. aadthat the proprietor challenges a single case of recent Oot*.rrh<aeto be brought, in which the miitore will not effect a rapid ratunder forfeiture of 3*00.
This is a di.ease that unfortunately pervades all ranks of so-ciety-hijh, low, rich and poor, matrimonial and single. Thee

are now presented oith a reme% by which they raa eurothemselves without the least exposure, m the shortest time no*-sible. r"

Further, the disease eanaot be contracted if a dose of thoMixture m taken at night on going to bed when exposedIt is put ap in bottle*, with full directions at . ..inpaayioc itat $1 a bottle. One bottle lasts a week, which generally (urea-Many are cared in two daya.
*' DR WM H- MANOR'S Drug Store, Not193 Broadway, coraer Dry street,(Franhl.»i House,) New YoHi

7 .
* Hutchinson*, ooruer ofChesnut and Seventhstreets, Philadelphia. jelB-lm*

DOCTOR DAVENPORT'S

Fcblhbratkd bilious pills,.R PURVEYING THE blood \ND f'REATINO
an appetite..- These I'll In, which are .o eminently usefutor imas in the head, stomach and bowels, have been before thopublic for twenty years, and are so well known tbat the pro¬prietor deems it unnecessary to publish aay of the thousandcertificates, which can be procured, of their efficacy from ems-

aent physicians and others.
Dr. Davenport's Celebrated Eye Water, which ha* beenthoroughly proved for thirty years, to be a mild, safe, and speed*

cure for if .l.seasesofthe eyot.
r

I il»ev j«» (h'M valmhle Itch Oiatmeat, prepared by J. Whanton,»nd to Ion; kno t'n t> t*1 a speedy cure for that loathsomedisease, and for all kinds of pirn"!*! "ti Hie tkrn
The above valuable medicine* are for t»l« in (hit city byLswrence Keese It Co., Duryee k CocktraT, H. H. N luefflelmIt Co., aad others.
All ordert directed to GEO. DIXON, Dedfom, Mian.. wHlbe promptly attended to. jelO-Am*

pwni.it h ¦ d n A 1 1. v at
JAMBA MOKDBPI HKWWKTT

we *21 AIV1V RTRRKT.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING The a.tentive nreulatio.of the HaaatD, both ia town aad country, makes it a tuieriorchannel for advertisers. * '

ron twRi.va Lmat oa Last.
I day, BO AO 4 days, >1 -M
4 . - 0 76 A . . iv,
. . . 1 00 . . . | 74

7 dayt, Bl 10 dayt, S3 3*
B . . 3 on il . . a tr
® . . 3 ia IB . 3 M

roa BK1MV I.IWBS oa LRSS.
3 weeks, . . 33 AO | S months, 9>ft 0BI month. . . 8 90 6 months, 16 0BrtfJ- All advertisements to be paid before their insertion.Anvertisements inserted in tho WanaLV Measi.nst >1 00
per square every insertion.
Maaaiaw II <bald.issued every moraine,, except Sunday,price fiee emit per copy. CoiOilry subscriber* furbished atthe same rate, foe any specific period, oa a remittance ia ad¬vance. No paper sent, unless paid ia advance
Wbbblv H t as i.n.issue <i tve*v SatuM** nomine at 9 o'¬clock, nrice lis rewf# nor a»py. Furnished t< ooantry subvertJbors'fflM per annnm, in advaneo.
Cnaanteonnanrt are requested t« .« their letters toJmmrt ftosdo* Hnmeft, Proprietor and Editor and ail letters!to bwtiain mnat bo poet paid


